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Labor flust Be
Kept Busy .

loathe right ckaaaaU to koap

protparlty la tha ealltctlra "raaalt
of local protparMy aad "coaaV
Brace" tha tayataHoaa thlac
backofbkh. Okaldaaea la aae
ccaaary In alt Mlka of Ufa ta
bring auccaa.ffor wRhaat H
there caa ba iakfutara. Oar ova
town needa thaaonidonee of har
paoplt). "A toarala kaowa by Ita
worka laat aara rn'aa la kaowa ky
hla deeda. Tkera'a as battar way
to ahow year eoaldajaea la tka
town than' to be kaJawa aa a
home owner and bo qulaker way
to gala yaur ihare of tka

which oar Batolu-tloaar- y

BUhera foaght th'aa to
own a home. Better atart today

eome.ta aad talk It orer wU
at we.caa gtre you a good Idaa
of tha (total coat aa well aa the;,
klad of timber youll aaad.
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.NOTICE VOR PUBUCATKUf
caal laada)

Department of i&e Interior, Ualtad
Land Oflea at Lakevlaw,

Oregoa. October 11, 1911.
Notice la Lareky ajltwa Uat Ralpb

U. Carter, wkoaa poatoBea addraaa la
Klamath Palla, Oregoa, did, oa tka
14th day of April. 111, tie la tkie
oBoa awora aUtemaat aad applleatloa
No. 94140, ta aareaaae tha WH IWr

, 8W14, Section T. aad NWK
the NWK Bactloa II. towaablp

37 aoutk, raaga eaat, Willam
Meridian, aad tha Umber thtreoa.

provisions the act of Jan
3, and acta kaowa
aa tke "Timber aad Law," at
aueh value aa mlgkt be Axed by aa
pralsment, and that, pursuant to

the land and timber
thereon have been appraised at a
tout of 1446, the timber eetlmated at
840,000 feet at ceata per
and the land that aald appll-ca- at

will inal proof In aupport
of hla application and awora atate-me- at

oa the IHb day December,
before R. M. Ualt-

ad Statee Commlaalonar, at Klamath
Palla, Oregoa.

Any peraon la at liberty to protest
thua parebaaa a eatry, or laltlate
a contoat at time before patent

by a aB-dav- lt

la thla oBee, alleging faeta
would dafeat the entry.

A. W. ORTOK,
h Begetter.

EVENING HERALD

W. 0. SMITH, Bdltor Mid Proprietor
J. M. 8T0WKLI,. City Editor

Pablwhed dally except Junday at 116
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WHAT UUK K1VKIW CAHIIV

OLOKAIK) ItlVBIt discharge

durlna nn ereraae ear Into tho
(lull of Calltornlft lon
of mud and allt at autpended matter.
In addition to thU the dlwolrcd auu-lnnc-

In tho water Include 4,650,-00-0

ton of aodlum chloride, or com-mo- u

aalt; J.740,000 tona of alauber'a
aalta; 4,000,000 tona of llmo; 2,400,-OOOto-

of gyptum, and 4,800,000
tona of Rpaom aalt. In iplto of all
iht dtuolred material tho Colorado
at Ita mouth I not considered to bo a

itream of unuaualty high mlnorallta-Ho- n

for that region of tho country.
Thn rouon la that tho river carrlra ao

enormout an amount of water that
tho dtaaolTcd aalta conttltute a

amall proportion of tho

total dlacharge. Other atrcama In the
country contain dlaaolrod aalta in
rr.trr Mtncentratlon for eiample.

the Elm Fork of Ked Rlrcr. In Okla- -

dltcharcea nearly l.soo.ooo
tona of common aalt annually. At- -

ihnmh thla amount la not ao great at
that discharged by the Colorado, It

It much greater In proportion 10 mo
r tha area drained. The dla

charge of aalt from tho Colorado la
equal to twenty tona annually to eacn

imiara mile drained by the river, but

the aalt In Elm Fork of fled Rlrcr It

equal to 1,S0 tona per square mile of

area drained. The aamo rirer m

annually 177.000 tona of
magnesium chloride. 168.000 tona of

Enaom aalta. 0.000 tona of gyptum.
iM Ri.noO lona of lime. These quan

too, aro considerably greater
thaa those carried In the Colorado in
proportion to tho alio of the drain
age area.

Belle Fotircho Rlrcr. at Relic
Fourche, .8 D.. dischargee 191,000

tons of gypsum, 79.000 tons of Olau-bor- 'a

salts and SS8.00Q tona of Epsom

salts. Tho mud anl silt carried in aus- -

penslon by thla river amount to
tona. Milk River at Havre,

innt diathnrcca annually i,oov
lona of aeda: Payette River. In Idaho.
dlachargea 48.000 tons; Salt River at
Rooaavelt, Aril., aiscnargcs .. nn. f .alt and 170.000 tona of Ep- -
.- -- - -w .. ...
som salts, and Wo wo uranoo ui

. ,,-- . 545.000 tona of llano and

a 348,000 tons of Qlauber'a aalU.
tho

I 7rrMeui room,
Ttho

United Statea geological aurvey, z -
afterUnited States." The work

of.wi. hnver
Fraternity"

the Tho
of stream

ette
tko

avallablllfr for for
tloa aad other purpoaoa. For a-- water

tha quality the
available determlnea uaeiuineae

aa mack aa the quantity. Borne

watsra Incredleota that mako

VAN AiTJaVK T certain precautions are

States

NBK

under
1S78,

Stone

board

flllng

which

tities,

matter

quite
contain

ualcaa

1911,

taken In applying the tnto the land
mw,A in thim nT. Certain In- -

4444a4a gredlenta la water mako It

amendatory,

application,

Rlcbardaoa,

corroborated

THE

SS8.000.000

aoia i --

and the ouallty of water tisod la a
manufacturing planfmay rery largely

determine the quality of tho product
manufacture. Tho report Just pub- -

llshed, therefore, cannot fall to of
material value to the manufacturing
aad agricultural the Weat,

and the proper consideration tho
Information It will pre-re- nt

manv costly mistakes In

tion with the Industrial development
of that part the country.

JUMTHEI .EMK NEEDED

IMOcllimS
Trial Adjoaraed UatU After

Kxhaast All Available Jar? Takat
Ponsaajtory Cttalleagra Practically

oaHaad

Praea

UB AVOELEfl. Nov. 18. Me--

Namara trial adjourned yesterday to
nernit tha of the eighth
venire forty after peremp-
tory challenges proposed Jury tal-

ent today left but two now J.
ft a.,nn nt oranae (row

jiunia oar.
aute peremptorily cballanged

a. w..... Allaaa tae nana. iu arfwnw

Jiwofo LniiolMR, fruit Rrewvr: 0. A.

Ilontti, (nrmrr.
Tho work of qonllfyliiR ovoii inoro

Juinrn hnn Iipri.

AMERICAN INTERVEMTION

MAY A6GRAVATE CHINESE

Mlul.Ur, n ltlU ami lniirrlallta
Allki' Would 0Hmhh Uiullng or

Ttmw ItelougliiK tl .miy f

I'nrle Ham

United 1'rets Hervlr
I'KKIS, Nov, 18. It bellcud

American Inlerventlon, threatened by

military movomtnta In tho
Phlllpplnca, may rmiw Krnve troubles
In China.

ItobeU and Imperlnllstt would both
iippoio the InmlliiK of American
triHipH.

It It timleratiMHl that Amerleu will
art for nil owcr. and not have nil

nlllcd force like that which landed
during tho bosvr uprising.

It Is reported that America It pre

t" laud 10,000 soldiers.
Foreigners here say that 10.000

not nearly enough.

IKKVIKW lactlKICH

Sol. A. Ilehnrt. nart owner of tho
water system nnd other property In

town, leave within a few days
for I.os Angeles, whero he will tpeml
part of tho winter.

Arrrttd and taken before Recorder
Wm. Wallace, charscd with antaull,
Con O'Conncll and Jack Turpln Mur
phy guilty. The former was
fined $30 and Murphy paid ft". The
men wcro concerned In a wrap the
Hart saloon.

A number of ounK men In thu
Chtwniicen l.ake county, have
formed a commercial orrauliatlon.
and will lMM)t llulr iiecllon of th,
vallor. All to iron that have
taken homettrnda, and recognise
(he valuo nf a united effort for the
cood thlnas that coino thnniRh work- -

ln rfillwllrelf. Tilt by....,. ,........--.,- . - . . ,

men raper.cd to show mo
older residents that with a little work
tho valuo of landt In the section
lie doubled and population ureal-J- y

Inrreast-d- . t
Ukevlow LodCA-N- o. 71. A. F. A.

t. held n well Mtundrd nn
Tuesday night at Masonic temple. Af
ter Initiating a number of mcmuerK
and listening to some fine talkt from

. t. .i.- -' brothers, nil were Invited to Coto- -

rado cafo private dining whereInt.rert1 a banquet wn. served In honor
ed by Water Supply paper .74

some llmo In California In
Western .,. search Rev. I'rycn of tho. yo. reported by , It.

c

I l Mt" Indicate "" tho "Matonlc

do yo. bw, J l rrau t ' mlnU.er had evidently given tho
western waierathe quality much thought. Tho local Ma- -
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Tho contraband "booto" sclxed re-

cently by Sheriff Warner II. Snyder
and for anln nf which tho men woro
Indicted and fined In tho circuit court..,
haa been turned orer to tho original,

... ., . .... '
owners wrmjoo ciwiuun i nii i

D. lllRKerttaffriJjlch) wat purchased
by Oiis SchlageC manager of tho
llrcwury saloon. Tho eUorneys could
find no precedent to mnkg final

of the vnrloui lotfrof llqnor,
and nt tho defendants suemod to have
n rlKht to It, It waa returned.

The Perfect Way

Hcnrrft nf KUiimtl. Full tttl.m Itavr
Umn4U

If you auffor from bacbaah'e,
Thero Ih only ono way If cure It.

Tho perfect way la to qtro tho

A bad nnck means sick kldneya.
Neglect It, urinary troubles, follow,
Doan'a Kidney I'ills aro made for

kldneya only. 1
Aro endoraod by, Klamath Falls

people.
N. Marchand, Warden avo

Falls. Oro.. says: "About two
yenrii ago I first noticed symptoms of
kidney trouble. My back painoa mo

Intensely, and I waa obliged to arise
many times at night, owing to too
frequent passages of kidney secre
tions. Often my back waa ao weak
that I had to ault work. Doaut Kid- -

nay Pills woro Anally brought to my
attention, and I began ualng them.
They restored my kldnoya to a nor-

mal condition nnd removed the pains
er, and William J. Andre, oarponter. iIn my back
f fat SAmtA SaVasatnea rntv hn IXiatlaUlsi. crodlt

give Doans Kidney
for highlyat, is gvgftitjns naavwH a -- w .., Pills my. cure,

aa his half brother la dying at hla reoemmond thorn toother kidney auf
'

,

or'aalalby all dealers. Price 60

Clark ifeLaln. Pasadena bank cash- - centa. roaieriiDura Co., Duffalo,

Accldaati happen, but the beat ler; William Brunner, englnearj Alex-- New York, aola agaato'for the United
,l.i.J ..,,,.. l. n. M.....I .MA- - t.lhllM n A O .l.,ln Thn CUataa. "Tlrogyiavv lauiiiiva vi ar, itosiH .Huvr uiiuiwi, . ... ,v-- .. -.- - ....w- -.

o.i. mi .h mwmmrmmmmimm t. ihnu inanad neramntorv cliallanaaa Remamber tha name Boan'a
.m . m .., .- -aaaaaea paia aeaia

will

who

young ,a

I
and

fArara

will

and
magaete; take no otbar.

"Dr. Thonms' Eclectic. Oil la the

littt remedy for that often fatal dlt-eni- o

ennui. Illis been used wllh

mirrett In mir family for eight years,"

Mrs. I,. Whltearre, lluffalo, N. t,

MrTICK FOR PUIII.IUATION

(Not Coal Landt)
Department of tho Interior, Uultod

Slates Land Offlco nt lkovlow,
Oregon,' November 11, 1911.

Nollro It hereby given that Charles
K. Worden, whoto pottoltlco addrett
Is Klamath Fnlla. Oregon, did, on the

Hlh day of October. 1911, file in
thin urn sworn statement and appli

cation, No. 05056, to purchato tha

Htt HWU. BC 10, NH NW, Hec.

is. two. S7 8.. range 10 VS.. Wlliam.
etto meridian, nnd tho timber there
on, under tho provisions of tho act

known as tho act of June S, 1878, and
acts amendatory, known a tho "Tim-he- r

nnd Blono Law," nt such valuo at
mlRht be fixed by nppralaement. nnd
that, imrtuant to inch application.
thB land nnd timber thereon have
been appraised at a total of $430, tho
limber estimated at 340,000 board

feet at II per M., and the land nt 180;

that said applicant will offer nnal
proof In support of hla application
nnd sworn statement on thn 19th day
of January, 1913, before C, It. He

t.np. county clerk of Klamath county,

at Klamath Falls, Oregon.
Anv norson Is at liberty to protest

this purchase beforr-entr- y. or Initiate
n contest at any lime before patent
Issues, by filing a corroborated am-dav- it

In thla office, alleging fsels
which would defeat the entry.

A. W. ORTON,
h Register.

HVMMOMH

In tho Circuit Court of tho State of
Oregon, for thn County of!

Klamath,
Mary I.. McUulrc, Plaintiff.

vs.
William II, Mcdillro DcfclidMit.

To William II. McUuIre, tho abotn
named defendant:

In the namo of the state of Oregon
You are hereby required to appear
and antwer the romplant of plaintiff
nietl ncalnsl you In the aboo entitled
suit on or before Saturday, Ilia 3d

day of Dtccmbcr, 1911, Hint helm:
the tntt day of tho time prescribed In

mo orucr tor puunniinin tu nun ui,i

nioiis the first publication thereof bo

ng on the Slat day of October. 1911

And If you fell to so appear ami pii

swer. for want thereof, the plaintiff'
will apply to the court for thu rtllef
demanded In the complaint,
lir n iIctiwi itlimliliie Ihe bonds of
matrimony now existing between1
ulninilff ni.d defendant, and for such
other and further rotlet as to the
court may seom equitable. This sum-

mons Is served by publication thero
of In tho Evening Herald, a dally

....... ... ....! !.. lallH Inliuwppapvr Ul viiiiii.mwh .m

Klamath county, Oregon, by order of
lion. W. S. Worden, county Judge nt
Klamath county, Oregon, made, dat-

ed nnd filed In snld suit, at Klamath
Falls, Oregon, October 30th, 1911,
which said order requires that sum- -

rnm In HttM m.1.1 tin tl,lMl.tllfl nirtl
day, Sundays excepted, for a period
of six weeks, commencing with Ihe
Issuo of said paper, published on the
31st day of October, 1911.

II. W. KF.RflRK.
10.J1-1S.- J h Atl'y for Plaintiff

ProYiiion
For Tke

1.200.000.000
Heathen

At the rate of
a Day

"IaChriBtleMDeipalr"

will
ipend eteruity7

zzi Jytw;
100 CAHKH (IRAFKH

,nst thlpmenl- - of season. Enjoy

them while they last. Tim finest In

market; I0e per haskwl, 11.50 per

rinlo,
17-1- 1 FllliTON MARKET.

Temple theater, Malinea dally, It 30

p. m. Evening,, first performance
7s in. continuous.

HIIKIIIFF'H H.I.E
lu the i'lirull Cotill of tho Btato ol

Oiegon, fr tho County of Kiam- -

nil,. '
Hull In Equity lo Foreclose Mott- -

t'lir. E. Wotden, I'lnlnllff,
s,

-

a

(). II. Cravens and l.ulu J, t:raeu,
I lie Wile, and tleorKn II. Ketler- -

tun, Otfenilnnls,

Notice Is hereby gl"" Ht by

Itlnn of an execution and order of

sale, duly Issued out of tho above
court nnd cause on the 14lh

ilny of November, 191 1 upon a de-rie- o

Hindu and entered of record In

snld coiitl and canto and In said coun-

ty nnd stain on thu 1 4th day of No

vember, 1911, In favor of the auovo

named plaintiff nnd against the above
named defendants nnd each of them,

dlirrthiR the sale of certain real prop

erly, to tatltfy tho sum of 3,30t,vo,
wllh Interest thereon at tho rato of

10 per cent per annum from the 14th

day of September, 1911, and the costs

Brv

'V'
Basasuammmv,
mwBBaVf ; PtwBr

"lt ammmmmmmmmw

H. I). HKXTON
lliblo I('rturer of U

. . . .

of aull, amounting to tho sum of 111
nnd thn nsnanin nf H- i- ..i. '

Now, therefore, by virtue ( Mt4
execution and In rotupllntirn with itli)
will I will on Hiiliinlny, ,n nt
day of Dernmhor, 191 nt 10 o'clock
a. in. of snld day, nt dm ft(lll
uf Hia rounlv riiiitt l,i,i,.,. i. ...

i ' " "'-- " in niani.,nlli Falls, Klainnlh tniinty, Oregon
.soil at public auction, suhjici to r!
,,,'. ..,... m H 1,1 iniv, id iijq
hlgliesl and best bidder fur iaih
hntut, all the rlnht, title nnd Interest
oi too nwove iiiinieil tlfinlnnta and
null of them, In nnd In tin foltow-illi- g

described real proprrd In ;

Houtli hall of the snnlliinit ipjr.
'ter, itorlhwesl qiintler of xnuheut
minrttr. mid thn miiiIIiw., !,!, icr
of llin northennt iiinrlr nl nectlun it
township 37 south, rnnito to east'
Wlliameiio meridian,

Hiiuth half of north Imlr nml mini,.
east qiinrler of thn tiortltwrst ijutr.
ter, ami the wutliweit iiunrter of U
lioiiiirnm iiunnrr u rriinil 30, tnwt.
ship 38 south, ratine 10 en.t. Wn.

lauirllo Merldlnn In Khumtli conn.
ty, Oregon, tiiKrlhcr with tlm tin,
ments. Iierldltninrnts nml stniuiin..
aurog thereiitilii belonclnR, ni an muck

lliereoi ns may n to utii.
ly said execution,

Dated nl Klninntli Fall Otrms,
November Hlh, 1911

W II IIAItNM,
Sheriff of Klninntli Comity, Ofroo.

II) M J II.MINErt, Doputy
II IMMlh
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SUBJECT
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OPERA
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Nov. 19

3:00 P. M.
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"The Livin4 and the Dead: N
What are their Future Hopes0

ALL WELCOME NO COLLECaW;


